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At the forefront of BioTherm’s mission is the belief that growers, 

their families, and the entire world will benefit from stronger, 

healthier crop yields. By providing innovative solutions for the 

grower, we take pride in contributing to happy, healthy, and 

thriving plant production.

HEAT
Our greenhouse heating systems are tailored to each grower’s 

specifications, and our innovative technology meets the needs of 

even the most demanding projects -- whether new construction, 

major upgrades, or retrofits; small to many acres.

hydro sciences
BioTherm Hydro Sciences has one simple focus... to enhance your 

irrigation system and boost plant growth using cutting edge 

technologies with efficiency in mind. Our products are proven to 

increase yields, improve plant vigor, and increase resistance to 

diseases and pests.

optimized air
BioTherm creates innovative air technologies for plant growers. 

The atmosphere of the growing environment directly affects the 

health and productivity of the crop.



all biotherm 
products are 
designed to work 
together to create a 
perfectly integrated 
enhanced growing 
environment.

we have invested 
over four decades 
into developing 
rugged heating 
solutions to help 
plants thrive.

Our innovative, energy-saving technology is designed to meet the individual needs 

of even the most demanding projects — whether through new construction, major 

upgrades, or retrofits. Each greenhouse heating system is tailored to specific 

climate and growing conditions. Our systems are durable and efficient, resulting in 

high success rates and peak crops.

BioTherm is more than heating. We deliver the highest quality products with 

unparalleled service, saving you time and money. From initial consultation to 

installation, BioTherm’s staff is with you every step of the way. Each system 

includes comprehensive instructions for installation and operation, along with 

custom CAD drawings. All heating systems include two years of free support.

BioTherm designs mission-critical heating systems to ENHANCE greenhouse crops. 

Greenhouses rapidly gain heat when the sun comes out and lose heat almost as fast 

when the sun disappears. Humidity levels can be jungle-like. The presence of water, 

fertilizer, and other corrosive chemicals is everywhere. We have invested over four 

decades into developing rugged heating solutions that are robust and designed to 

go the distance to help plants thrive.

HEATING solutions

The BioTherm® StarFin has a tapered 
aluminum six-fin design that has 3 times the 
surface area of two-fin designs or 51mm 
thin-wall steel tubing. This increased 
surface area produces StarFin’s high heat 
output, allowing lower water temperatures 
to be used and producing a soft, gentle heat. 

BioTherm’s DuoFin heat pipe is 
constructed of super-conductive 
aluminum alloy. This product provides 
low-mass, high-output heating for 
under-bench and perimeter heat 
applications.

Aluminum SunFin is high-output, finned 
heat pip manufactured specifically for 
various heating applications. They are 
manufactured with 1-1/4” Schedule 40 
tubing to transport hot water quickly, then 
dissipate it quickly with broad aluminum 
fins. Will not rust.

starfin® & Starfin Plus duofin® & duofin lite sunfin®

“

starfin & duofin
fitting system

sunfin fitting system

the products are 
sound, the 
engineering is 
solid. they know 
the greenhouse 
and the plant 
industry. more 
than anything, it’s 
their service and 
that’s gotten me to 
be a follower.

“

-Rich Philbrick
Director of construction and development
Director of Facilities, Apothca

Roll’N Grow gives your plants the root 
zone heating they thrive on with less 
hassle and more versatility than ever. Like 
a carpet, Roll’N Grow covers your growing 
surfaces with growth-enhancing gentle 
heat.

roll’n grow®

Heat your crops using steel pipe and use a 

cart to simultaneously manage plant growth. 

If you are looking to use a cart system in your 

greenhouse for harvests, enhance it by 

transforming the rail into a heat source. 

BioTherm can provide a cart rail solution 

using 51mm pipe that allows the use of a 

cart and doubles as heated pipe. 

51mm cartrail

MicroClimate tubing is a heater, a  direct 
delivery system to the crop. It can 
withstand external temperatures  of 250°F  
without harm and twenty-five years of 
direct ultra-violet light without cracking. 
The tubing can be  placed on top of 
wooden benches, below expanded metal 
benches, on the ground for bedding plants, 
or buried in media beds for propagating 
woody ornamentals. It can also be used as 
a solar collector and for retrofit floor 
heating applications.

microclimate®

MegaTube is the Original BioTherm® 
MicroClimate’s “Big Brother”. Using the 
same extrusion and manifolding 
technology, we created a jumbo size to 
provide a product that will work for a wide 
range of heating applications. Because of 
its high tolerance to temperature and 
chemicals and its excellent heat transfer 
characteristics, MegaTube will provide 
years of optimum temperatures as part of 
a BioTherm Heating System.

megatube®

High-Density Polyethylene (“HDX”) tubing 
is strong, extremely tough and very 
durable. It is made of an ultra-high 
molecular weight resin and comes in a 
distinctive red color so you know you are 
getting true HDX tubing. HDX is our most 
cost effective solution for floor heat 
tubing.

hdx



MicroClimate tubing is a heater, a  direct 
delivery system to the crop. It can 
withstand external temperatures  of 250°F  
without harm and twenty-five years of 
direct ultra-violet light without cracking. 
The tubing can be  placed on top of 
wooden benches, below expanded metal 
benches, on the ground for bedding plants, 
or buried in media beds for propagating 
woody ornamentals. It can also be used as 
a solar collector and for retrofit floor 
heating applications.

raypak® boilers

heating solutions

SunFin® Perimeter/Space

starfin® perimeter/space

DuoFin® under-bench/on-bench

MicroClimate® on-bench/megatube® in-bench

roll’n grow® on-floor/on-bench

hdx in-slab heat



m i k e  m u c h o w,
b i o t h e r m  c o - f o u n d e r

r o l l’ n  g r o w  m a c h i n e
at  b i o t h e r m  h q

BioTherm is the exclusive dealer for Raypak® 
boilers to the cea and cannabis industries

raypak products offer up to 98% efficiency

BioTherm installed two Raypak boilers, which have run continuously since 1984. Tied to an Argus control system, they serve the greenhouse’s needs well, 
even in the bitterly cold, snowy winter months – Mike says they get 20° F below weather, blizzards with 40 mph winds and dinner plate-sized chunks 
of ice on the greenhouse roof.

“We have them set about 160 to 175°, and they roll with what we need. The water temperature is always there.”

“The crops we produce are very fragile, needy,” he says. “We make sure we have redundancy, and work with BioTherm who understands the loads 
greenhouses require, how heat integrates into our short-range plan.”

grower story mike gooder, plantpeddler
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At the forefront of BioTherm’s mission is the belief that growers, 

their families, and the entire world will benefit from stronger, 

healthier crop yields. By providing innovative solutions for the 

grower, we take pride in contributing to happy, healthy, and 

thriving plant production.

HEAT
Our greenhouse heating systems are tailored to each grower’s 

specifications, and our innovative technology meets the needs of 

even the most demanding projects -- whether new construction, 

major upgrades, or retrofits.

hydro sciences
BioTherm Hydro Sciences has one simple focus... to enhance your 

irrigation system and boost plant growth using cutting edge 

technologies with efficiency in mind. Our products are proven to 

increase yields, improve plant vigor, and increase resistance to 

diseases and pests.

optimized air
BioTherm creates innovative air technologies for plant growers. 

The atmosphere of the growing environment directly affects the 

health and productivity of the crop.



toob® dissolved oxygen infuser
A groundbreaking new way to economically boost dissolved 
oxygen (DO) levels in your irrigation system and enhance plant 
health and production.  The BioTherm TOOB™ is a revolutionary, 
efficient method of increasing the dissolved oxygen (DO) content 
of irrigation water, significantly improving plant health and 
productivity.

dissolved oxygen accessories

Simply put, dissolved oxygen is the amount of oxygen that is dissolved in water. Just like 
humans and animals, your plants require an optimal amount of oxygen not only to 
survive, but to thrive. Because oxygen is a gas and water is a liquid, the mixture of the 
two elements needs to be done efficiently to ensure the oxygen is dissolved properly.

Why is maintaining proper dissolved oxygen levels in your irrigation water so vital to 
your plant’s growth quality? The answer is simple, yet fundamental – root health. Roots 
receive the essential elements your plants require to grow and thrive: water, oxygen, and 
nutrients. When crops do not receive a proper amount of dissolved oxygen, the root 
system weakens and compromises their ability to absorb nutrients. This put your crops at 
risk for disease.

Studies have proven that elevating the dissolved oxygen levels in water result in 
increased root growth. Plants with bigger roots grow faster and healthier, due to 
increased nutrient consumption and distribution. Increasing the oxygen saturation levels 
maximizes your crops ability to utilize essential nutrients and defend itself from diseases 
and pests.

TOOB Craft – 2’ machine targeted for smaller-grows with less 
volume of water flow (around 8GPM)

TOOB Solo – 4’ machine targeted for larger growing operations 
using up to 15GPM and can address greater flows by adding 
multiple machines to a manifold. (As seen left)

BioTherm DO Stat 
closely monitors 
your DO levels. 
Control how much 
DO to infuse into 
your system.

O2 Gen connects 
directly to your 
TOOB system 
without needing 
oxygen tanks. 

Dissolved oxygen 
level measuring in 
the palm of your 
hand!

toob® dissolved oxygen infusion systems

do stat o2 generator DO Meter

“Our business recently started measuring dissolved oxygen 
(DO) levels of the source water at client farms during site 
visits, and we have been shocked at how many farms have 
source water that with DO levels below 3ppm.

We have seen positive effects on plant growth and health 
when using DO-enhanced water from the TOOB, and  look 
forward to providing more in-depth data on the full 
benefits of the TOOB in the near future.”

- Scott Skamnes, 
Crescive Soil Services

grower story crescive soil

TOOB machines can be combined together to address greater 
flow systems to optimize the amount of DO to your plants.

hydro science solutions

flood floors & CASCADE floors
Most commonly used in a facility with minimal aisles, leaving the entire area for plants. Floor heat is 
installed to provide rapid drying of the floor surface when the water is drained and to provide an ideal 
rootzone temperature. The finished floor slopes about ½ to ¾ inch from the post line to the center of the 
bay. A quick responding irrigation cycle time is critical to greater control of nutrient uptake and prevents 
oversoaking.

BioTherm’s Cascade Floor irrigation systems create a thin sheet of water that flows evenly down an 
imperceptible slope from ridge to drain, uniformly distributing moisture for a homogeneous crop. Our 
Flood Floor and Cascade Floor systems save water, energy, fertilizer and reduce labor costs by up to 95%.
A win for you and a win for your plants!

Sub-irrigation systems, also known as zero runoff, are an environmentally responsibly alternative that conserve water and fertilizers. 
They are being installed by greenhouse growers to improve product quality, achieve more uniform growth, and increase production 
efficiency. In sub-irrigation systems, water and nutrient solution provided at the base of the container rises by capillary action 
through holes in the bottom and is absorbed by the growing media. These systems are adaptable to crops grown in pots or flats.

Our innovative technology provides a quick responding irrigation cycle time which is critical to greater control of nutrient uptake, 
timing, and prevents oversoaking. Our Flood Floor & Cascade Floor systems save water, energy, fertilizer and reduce labor costs by 
up to 95%.

sub-irrigation systems

Flood Floors are an important production system for 
many reasons: Growers can automate irrigation and 
reduce labor substantially, the systems recirculate all 
the irrigation water to maximize sustainability while 
having no runoff, and, many diseases related to top 
watering and splashing are substantially reduced. 

Fessler’s Nursery wanted to expand their production space to meet their ever-growing market demand. However, they also needed to provide the highest 
quality product, with the lowest labor cost, all the while maintaining their earth-friendly business practices.

“BioTherm Cascade Floors are the most efficient method of sub-irrigation. Water is pumped to individual irrigation zones where a thin skim of water 
evenly irrigates every plant as it flows from the fill side to the drain side of the zone,” Fessler states.

Cascade Floors use a unidirectional slope which allows gravity to drain the system. Because the system fills and drains simultaneously, water is available 
for same cycle use. These design features allow for a faster irrigation cycle with less energy expended for pumping. Reduced labor and water conservation 
are additional benefits of a BioTherm Cascade Floor.  

grower story marvin fessler, fessler’s nursery



hydro science solutions

tempering systems
WARMING: You might be surprised to find out that it is not only the plant that can experience 
shock from cold water, but also the medium it is growing within. Both plants and soil biology 
thrive when watered at optimal temperatures. By implementing a pre-heating system from 
BioTherm, you will eliminate nutrient waste, improve plant growth, and produce quality harvests 
time and time again.

COOLING: Depending on your situation, you might also be looking to pre-cool your irrigation 
water to achieve the optimal temperature for your plants. We design systems specific to your 
growing needs, helping you to achieve amazing results. Not only will a controlled pre-cool 
system help your plants grow better, it will save you time, energy, and money.

COMBINATION: Get the best of both worlds with a combination pre-heat and pre-cool system. 
Here at BioTherm, we aim to meet the needs of cultivators of all kinds. No matter what 
temperature your plant requires or how your greenhouse is designed, we will work with you to 
maximize growth through tempered irrigation systems.

Each plant species prefers to be irrigated with water that is the “right” temperature — just as mother nature intended. Irrigating 
with appropriately tempered water will encourage faster plant growth and produce greater yields. 

University studies have shown that, after watering, a plant’s growth can stop for hours until the media temperature recovers from 
the cold shower you just gave them. Now you can provide your plants with a shower of water sent at the optimum temperature to 
keep them actively growing. 

Whether you irrigate with cold well water warmed up prior to irrigation or with warm water that needs to be cooled down, we can 
help. BioTherm Solutions provides stand-alone systems or integrated pre-heat and pre-cool systems that work in tandem with our 
traditional heating and cooling designs. 

Heating a greenhouse but watering with cold water wastes energy. Not only can irrigating plants with cold water shock plants, 
extra fuel is required to reheat the greenhouse water when watering with cold water. 

Our irrigation pre-heat and pre-cool systems are custom designed by our BioTherm engineers. If you have an existing hot water 
heating system, we can integrate our tank and heat exchanger to provide warmth in your irrigation system. If you don’t heat with 
hot water, we will design and provide a standalone system. Either way, if you want your plants to treat you right, treat them right 
… water them with tempered water from a BioTherm system.

irrigation tempering systems

• prevents thermal shock (plant growth can stop for hours when doused with cold water)

• Warm water increases rooting, germination rates, and improves nutrient mixing

• helps prevent spotting and disease

advantages of irrigation tempering systems



pa u l a  s i m m o n s ,
t o o b  b e l i e v e r
b a r e  r o o t s  p r o d u c e

David won two new contracts to expand the reach of his regional greenhouse facility, but he knew he would have to expand his production as well. In 
order to control labor costs, while simultaneously increasing the square footage of his growing area without sacrificing quality, David decided to build a 
new Flood Floor equipped greenhouse.

BioTherm installed a fill and drain system to work in tandem with an engineered concrete floor. The system is designed with precision in mind, providing 
greater control of nutrient uptake, watering time and preventing over-watering. BioTherm uses a number of pumps in tandem with fill/drain valves to 
uniformly irrigate the shallow pan of the greenhouse flood-floor in five or six-minute cycles. Recycling the irrigation water prevents the waste of expensive 
nutrients and also conserves water.

“With up to a 95% reduction in labor costs, a BioTherm flood floor equipped greenhouse can be operated by just one technician spanning multiple acres.”

grower story paula simmons, bare roots produce
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When the environment outside is not ideal for the crop you are growing, 

the air in your cultivation facility needs to be adjusted. Sometimes it’s as 

simple as adding heat, but more growers are requiring “active” cooling 

inside their cultivation facility during the rugged summer months. For 

certain crops, the air must be dried or dehumidified as well.  

BioTherm has proven systems designed to optimize the air inside your 

facility and ENHANCE your growing conditions so that even crops not 

normally grown in your region can flourish. We can take the temperature 

and humidity down just a touch, or we can close down the access to 

outside air and bring those factors way down. It is all in the design, and 

our experienced team knows how to engineer and deliver systems made 

specifically for RUGGED cultivation environments using special air 

handlers or standalone dehumidifiers made of stainless steel.  

Many plants require a dose of CO2 to maximize growth, for this, 

BioTherm delivers systems that harvest CO2 from the products of 

combustion from our high-efficiency boiler equipment, condition and dry 

it, and then deliver it to the growing zones. 

Your production plans require predictable, high-quality harvests year 

‘round – if the weather doesn’t cooperate, you need not worry if you have 

a robust BioTherm Optimized Air system on your side!

optimized air solutions



optimized air solutions

CENTRALIZED 4-PIPE SYSTEMS
BioTherm understands the demands of indoor gardening and greenhouse crops. A major issue is moisture control & humidity 
management. We know that high humidity levels can be devastating to your crop so that’s why we have developed a line of 
pragmatic dehumidification and air temperature control solutions for agricultural applications without compromising performance.

Large-scale growing operations control humidity levels with integrated heating and cooling systems. The air handlers in the 
growing spaces summon heat from the boilers or cooling from the chillers, regulated by the greenhouse's environmental controls. 

ac/dehu systems

As far as greenhouse systems and dehumidifiers, I recommend BioTherm solely. In New England it’s 90 degrees and 90% relative humidity. BioTherm’s 
products are sound; the engineering is solid.  After 40 years of business, they know the greenhouse and the plant industry like the back of their hand. 
More than anything, it’s their service that’s got me to be a follower.

grower story richard philbrick, apothca

Chillers provide cooling, boilers provide warmth. 4-pipe air handlers control air & humidity. Balanced air distribution.

®

®

ask us about our
standalone

dehumidifiers!



optimized air solutions

centralized co2 distribution
CO2 levels are naturally low in a greenhouse environment as plants use available CO2 as part of 
the photosynthetic process.

Increasing CO2 levels above ambient conditions promotes increased plant growth and health. 

BioTherm’s system pulls CO2 directly from the boiler’s exhaust gases and distribute it uniformly 
into the growing environment.

With a BioTherm CO2 System, there is no need for large bulk tanks or individual CO2 burners. 
These systems can be used in indoor and greenhouse operations.

With the right condensing boiler system in place, a BioTherm CO2 System can easily be integrated to achieve elevated CO2 levels 
in the greenhouse environment.

Our CO2 Enrichment Systems deliver clean, safe, and dry CO2 to your growing environment.

co2 enrichment systems
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Schematic of BioTherm CO2 Enrichment System

Optional



c o 2  e n r i c h m e n t  s y s t e m
w i t h  r ay pa k
c o n d e n s i n g  b o i l e r

Bob grows leafy greens at Lef Farms in New Hampshire, where he’s always looking for ways to control costs and make the greenhouse more productive. “New 
England has high electric prices,” Bob said, “and we want to use every tool at our disposal to control for high production, in an economically feasible way.”

With the lights burning all night to support the leafy greens 24/7 growing program, Bob needed to offset those costs with higher yields. He knew that 
supplementing the CO2 in the growing environment would increase the efficiency of photosynthesis up to 30%. He considered liquid CO2, but he knew that 
price would fluctuate with the cost of transportation and storage, so he turned to a source he could control.

Lef Farms burns natural gas fuel in their BioTherm heating system to maintain warm temperatures during the cold New England winters, and CO2 is a natural 
biproduct. BioTherm added a CO2 system to the boilers, to harvest CO2 form the exhaust gases and distribute it throughout the greenhouse. “When CO is 
at 1500 ppm level, we save 50% of supplemental lighting hours,” Bob said. “We essentially get 50% more growth vs 375 ppm ambient CO2 levels.”

grower story bob ladue, lef farms




